
CORALINE
1  ST   SCENE      You will hear your teacher 
ask you four questions- after  watching. Try
 to memorise every detail. Write the answers here:

1. _________________________________________________________________________________

2. _________________________________________________________________________________

3. _________________________________________________________________________________

4. _________________________________________________________________________________

2  nd    SCENE   Fill in the gaps in the conversation (C= Coraline, M= Other mum, D= Other dad):

C: Mum? What are you doing here in the ____________________ of the night?

M: You’re just in time for supper, dear.

C: You’re not my mother- My mother _______________________ have b… b…

M: B… B… buttons? (laughs)  Do you like them? I’m your other  mother, silly. Now go tell your other 
father that ___________________’s ready. Well, go on! He’s in his study.    

C: (Coraline goes to the study)   Hello?

D: Hello Coraline! (D’you) wanna hear my new song?

C: My father can’t play piano!

D: No ____________________  to- This piano plays me!

Song: “Making up a song about Coraline- She’s a peach, she’s a doll, she’s a pal of mine: She’s as cute 
as a _______________________  in the eyes of everyone who ever laid their eyes on Coraline!

When she comes around it’s boring Mum and I will never ever make it boring, our eyes will be on 
Coraline!

C: I am sorry but she _______________________  to tell you the food’s ready.

D: Hmmm…..Who’s starving? Raise your ____________________ !

3  rd   SCENE   Answer these questions:

1. What suggestion does the ‘other’ mother make Coraline?

2. What does the ‘other’ father say that they will do, if she agrees?

3. Why does the ‘mum’ kick the ‘dad’ under the table?

4. Where does Coraline want to do (or so she says)?

5. The ‘mum’ says: ‘Soon you’ll see things our way’. What does she mean?

TRAILER

1. Coraline is about a girl who…

2. She dreams of a different life where….

3. One night she follows a mouse which…

4. She meets her ‘other’ parents whose…

5. She spends more time in her ‘other’ world, where…

6. In the end, her ‘other’ mother turns out to be a witch, who…


